
NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL.

ORDERED TO NICARAGUA.

Th Government Send Two Shirs to the
Field of Conflict.

After severnl conferences with fleeretnry
Orrslintn, Heeretnry ot tha Nnvy Herbert on
Monday tent dispatches to llio commnndert
of (he United States gunboats Alert nod In
Atlanta, directing them ti proceed without
delay to Kan Juaa del Bur and On' town,
Nlcaraitua, respectively. The Alert la at
Panama, and It will tnkn her about a dny
and a ball to reach Kan Juan did Hur, which
la the cable elation nearest Corinto, about
100 mile below that port. , The Atlanta la nt
Key West, and can nwike the distnnco ol 750
mile from that place to tlreytown In two
and a half day. When fvcretary llorbert
wa asked the significance i l these orders he
answered :

1 be newspapers say that a revolution Is
probable In Nicaragua. In order to protect
the Interests ot American citizens, their lives
and property, and lollowltn tbe policy al-

ways pursued in such contingencies, 1 have
ordered the Alert to Han J win del Hur, and
the Atlanta to Ureyiown, Jn addition to
these vessols tbe Montgomery, now at
Mobile, will sail on May 7 lor Oreyiown, con-
veying the Xlcarnxunn canal commission to
that place. The Monterey, which has sailed
for I'anamn, will remain at Panama for the
present. With the United Htntes ships on
one side of Nicaragua and one ship on the
otber side, It Is plain tbnt Amern na interests
will be well protected If the rumored revo-
lution should take place. Hut 1 wish it

understood that these vessels are s:--

to Nicaragua for the purpose of curing for
oitirens of the United Htntes and their Inter-
ests and not on any business connected with
the situation at Corinto,

NEW POLICY IN THE MINTS.

President Cleveland Concludes That They
Must Be Taken Out of Politic.

Tha reported selection of Herman Kretz,
appointment clerk of the Treasury Depart-

ment, as superintendent of the United Htntes
mint at Philadelphia, viceTownsend, remov-

ed or resigned, and W. E. Morgna, now ex-

aminer In the mint bureau here, as coiner
ol the Philadelphia mint, vice Steel, trans-
ferred, are tbe entering wedges of nn en-

tirely new departure In the administration of
the mints and assay ofTioes. The l'resideut
has arrived at the conviction tbnt tbe olTleers
lo whom the coinage aud control of United
Htntes money are conltded sbould be selected
by the President on tbe advice of tbe chief
otllelals of the Treasury, and that thesj

should not be made factors in the
distribution of tbe patronage of the btate or
city In which the mint is located,

HONDURAS MENANCED.

British Government Threatens to Selie
th Port to Collect Interest on Bond.
Great Britain Is adding to her complica-

tions in Central America by prepnrlng t take
aggressive measures for the collection of tbe
Interest on bonds negotiated by Honduras 20
years ago for the construction of a nilroad
from Puerto Corteit to the bay of Ponseca, a
distance of 240 miles. The bonds amounted
to 30,01)0,000, and were mostly sold In Eng-
land. The Interest now amounts to nearly

30,000, and tbe proposition of the British
government la to seize the Ilouduranenn
ports and collect the customs revenue un'.tl
t bo claim is satisfied. Oaiy CO miles of the
rond was ever completed aud they art now
operated by W. B. Valentine, ol New York.

anew'state.
The Mosquito Reservation Annexed to

Nicaragua,
The Nlcaraguan government has recontly

done away with Mosquito reservation, which
has been the cause ol tbe tecent trouble., and
has incorporated It as a state of Nicaragua,
with the name of "Department of Zolny,''
named after the president of the republic.
This action bus been olllcially commiiuicHted
to the state department. Tbe eigullicnnce of
the movement has attracted little publio at-

tention, but It Is stated by ofllciiils that it in-

volves greater considerations than the armed
occupation of Corinto. Now that tbe latter
crisis Is past, officials are turning tbeir at-

tention to what Ureat Britten will do toward
Nicaragua's oourse in creating tbe new state
and thus Indirectly terminating all British
authority or Intlueuoe in the Mosquito
country.

"Tbe importance of the creation ot the
new state arises from tbe political struggles
sinos 1860 over th Mosquito country. In
that year England and Nicaragua mad s

' treaty by which Nicaragua was given sover-
eignity over th Mosquito territroy, but tbt
latter retained the right ot
This latter right was as broadly constructed
as to Inolude coining money, collecting duties
etc Ho much trouble resulted that Franoit
Joseph of Austria was called In as arbitrator
in 18H1. Ills decirlon was largely aenilmeu.
lal. It allowed tb Ntearaguan flag to Ik
raised In the country and also allowed the
Mosquito people their own flag, Tbe con-
tention a to who governs i th country con-
tinued until lost year, when Nicaragua took
loroibl possession aud expelled British Con-

sul Hatch, who was accused ot encouragiug
a rebellion agulnet the Nlcaraguan control ol
the territory. This expulsion ol Hatch and
other British subjects has been th cause ol
the trouble Just settled.

Bat while th settlement has been pending
Nicaragua has permanently intrenched bur-e- lf

In tb disputed territory and has estab-
lished a complete International system ol
government. It Is an execution of the plan

gainst whtoh tbe British consul was accus-
ed of exciting rebellion, and for this reason
there Is much apprehension as to whether
Great Britain will assent to the obliteration
of the old Mosquito country whloh was the
seat of all British Influence in Nicaragua.

Tha new state extends along almost tbe en-

tire Atiantio coast line of Nicaragua. Th
southerly portion Is near Oreyiown, tb east-
ern tnrmiuns of tbe Nloamguau canal, and
this fact has given the country Its chief

Now that it Is Nlcaraguan state
Consul Hatch will have to be accredited di-

rect to tbe Nlcaraguan government and not
to the Mosquito authorities. Tb return ul
Hatch was on ot th terms Insulted on by
(treat Britain.

X crease in Immigration.
A statement has been prepared at tb

bureau of immigration which shows the num
tier of immigrants tbat arrived in the Lulled
itlale for nine mouths ending March 81, In

nob ol the lust three years, lo have I een as
follows! lBUil, VM,M 1HU1. illtf.Sitl 1.Ml, UNO. Tbe amount of money biuught iu
by iinmigraote during the sau length of
lime was tU.UUfi.tiio.

Salvador Will Fay.
Tb department ot stat received a tele

gram bom Ambassador Bayurd, at London
slating that Great Britain bos aeoepted the
guarantee made by Salvador ot tbe payment
ot th indemnity by Niouragua in London
within a fortnight, ana that ss soon as mo
arngua accepts aud so inlorms th British
admiral, Uu admiral la lustruoled to leavs
CurlnlQ.

Police tired into a mob ot striking miners
i xuiwao. opiuu.

Jn Ilhode Island 0,600 mill operators or
ww uu ainne.

Jelnwr)re's fe&cii crop will b large.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Moulders in eight Clevelnnd, O., foundries
truck for an advance.

William H. Waddle, of Atlanta, Tex., killed
his three children and himself with poison.

The North Herman Lloyd steamship com
pany has paid out 178,O0i) to survivors of
victims of tho Kibe disaster.

In the Blalr-Whlt- o judgeship contest, nt
Indian, Pa., a decision was rendered declar-

ing Judge Harry White elected.

Claua If. Illixt pleaded guilty, at Minneap-

olis, t j the murder of Catherine Cling, and
was sentenced to life Imprisonment.

Governor O'Ferrnll, of Virginia, sent a
nrgo force ol soldiers to Pocahontas to pro-le- d

the coal minors there from strikers.
The Democrats of Hnllne county, III., elcot-c- d

free sliver delegates to the state conven-

tion.
A lieutenant who surrendered fifty Spanish

soldiers to the rebels has been shot for cow-

ardice.

Dubno, a town In tho province of n,

Ilussla, was visited by lire, which do-- it

ioy id 500 buildings.

At Ht, Louis 1,000 brickyard workmen nr
on a strike for more wages and a nine-hou- r

working dny.

Additions to the rnnks of the strikers nt
Olneyville, It. I., bring tbe number now out
to over 7,000.

L ISnrdo Elliott, of Maywood, Chicago,
became violently Insnnenlthe Ashlun4 House,
N. Y., and was taken to Ilcllevue Hospitnl.

An incendiary flro destroyed 17 out of 35

business houses at Lorltncr, la. Estimated
oss, (73,000, partially covered by Insurnnce.

The Jury In the Oic.ir Wilde case disagreed.
Wilde will be tried nt the next session ol
the Central criminal court.

It Is reported from Argentine that Admiral
Ie(lninn has won a victory over the regulni
Brazilian troops In Illo Uruude Do Kill.

James Young shot and killed his wife four
miles from Brazil, Ind., and then returning
to Brii7.ll killed himself with two pistols.

Democrnts of the Missouri Legislature hnvo
Inaugurated a move tor calling a Hints con
ventlon to consider the silver question.

Mrs. Lizzie Williams, who murdered het
two children In a hotel In Columbus, Ohio,
has been Indicted on two counts of first de-

gree murder.

Ben Hnrper shot and killed James M.

Woods near Millvale, Mo., and then shot
himself. Woods bad been a witness ngnlust
Harper In a recent suit.

TRADEREVIEW
Warning Sounded of Trad and Labor

Excesses.
It. G. Dun A Co.'s review of trnde says:

Business begins May In better condition than
nt any otber time since tho breakdown In May

le?3. Smaller in volume than tnen. It Is not
now shrinking, but enlarging. The chief
obstacle to a more complete recovery Is the
anxiety of mnny to pluck fruit betore It Is
ripe, but In spite ol labor troubles and specu-
lative excesses the outlook brightens; money
markets continue healthy, with heavy sules
of railway bouds abroad.

Demands lor lull restoration oi wages to
the level of 1H92 have closed mnny woolen
mills, and tbrenton to close others. The
strike which closed iron lurnaces nt New
Castle, Pa., has Just ended, but other
strikes bave stopped numerous works near
pmsburg. Pocahontas cokeworkers are on a
strike and one Is threatened by Alabama coal
miners.

By lifting wheat to 650 Atlnnti exports
bnve been checked and flour Included, have
been oily 1,070,107 bushels, aimiust 3, 01 5, 415
last year. The close was nt OtJ oc. Western
receipts lire now larger than a year ago, and,
except in parts of some states, the promise
for the next yield is excellent.

The strike at New Castle, now over, stiffen-
ed Bessemer pig so tbat CIO 75 was quoted at
Pittsburg and the closing of the Wheeling
mill stiffeued billets, while southern makers
have nominally advanced their price. Ad-

ditional contracts for structural works here
and at Chicago, sales ot 7,000 rails at the
east, a better demand for wire and Its pro-
ducts and for plates and sheets, are th en
couraging features this week.

Another heavy decrease nl 1I.G67 tons In
th output of coke makes tb shrinkage
nearly 20 per oent. In two weeks, and fur-
nace Is offered at tl.10. Anthracite cool

gents agreed to mine only three day of tbe
wees in nay, dui prises are uncnangea. 'in
rise in price ol cotton goods continues. Th
woolen year ends ends with th lowest prices
yet known.

uraastreet s nnancial review says: Th
results of tbe week have tended to confirm
Wall street's belief In th permanency ot the
present bull speculation. Professional In-

terests in th market bav been Inclined to
look for a reaction. On any alight conces-
sions, however, a buying demand mad lis
appearanoe. Under thee circumstance
there bos been a further Irregular advance
la price throughout tb list, with tb In-

dustrial stocks as th most prominent fea
ture. Leather and Sugar on Friday gave
aue none tnni sucn proceeaiug eouia not
be continued tor an indefinite ueriod. March
railroad earnings show improvement in th

net returns. Th renewedfiroportlonate "Americans" are held In
London seem to grow In spit ot conserva-
tive warnings.

Tallow Fever la Cuba.
News bas been received from Santiago,

Cuba, tbat tbe ravage of yellow fever on
which tb inrargenis rely to aid them la se
curing independence, ar already apparent
In th ranks of tb ttpaulsh forces. Many ul
the soldier an daily drooping out ol tha
run victims of the disease. I'lusioans pre-
diet this will be the worst yellow lever sea
son for many years. Tbe rainy season will
soon begin. Then th roans will become im'
passublei even for th Infantry.

Negligence of a Pilot.
After a lengthy Investigation th board ot

steamboat iusiectors uave renaerea meir re-

port on tbe ainkiug of the Stato of Missouri
last January. The accident, tb report states.
was due to tb negligence of Pnot Jutne
t'elie, jr. tub luspeuturs say tuai me

shows that tnree lives were lost and
probably four. Tbe matter bas been referred
to tbe bulled States District Attorney Buiilli,
who will proceed against the pilot in th
courts.

Vlf llant's Fast Voyage.
Th Vigilant surprised everyone Monday

by dropping anchor of quarantine. New
York, alter a record breakiug westerly voy
from Southampton of 17 days, IS hours and
some odd minutes. When lit Vigilant want
across last J uue she smashed all cutter

Hue will be taken to the Krie basis, to
til out for ber coming races wltb Defender.

Standing of tha League Clubs.
W. L P C. W. L P C.

Pittsburg.. .... tl New York. .ft ft .60J
Cleveland.. I7 I iu liiiiutl...-t- t T .40
hoeluu Q ,ii7 l'llilaUelpnia..4 n .tot
Brooklyn ft .(,61 Louisville i 8 .KM
Baltimore...... t .5MI Wasniugtuu...8 t .mm

Ibiciigu II Si. Uiui -- i .uue

MET DEATH IN A CYCLONE.

FORCE OF THE STORM.

House Were Crushed Llk Ears' Shell In

th Twinkling of an Eye.
.- ..-

Wednesday afternoon a fearful ryelnne
devastated a strip of country several bun
dred yards wide and at least 10 miles In

length, near Halstend, Kan., killing six per
sons outright and seriously Injuring several
others, while mnny have received slight In
Juries,

The cyclone strnck the house of Mrs. Fry,
a widow lady, who Hied about nine miles
southwest ol Itnlstead, completely destroy.
Ing It and slightly Injuring Mrs. I'ry. It
picked up the house ol John Bcbulizback
and scattered It In every direction.

1 he line two-slor- y house of Jcaeph Welt
was completely swept nwny, killing Mrs.
iloser.n nelr, (trace nolr, aged II; Herman
Weir, ageil S, and a baby. Mr.
Weir had previously left the house, and when
the cyclone struck was about AO yards away.
lie clung to a tree, but was rmiiy nijureii ny
Hying debris, and will die. Joseph Weir, Jr.,
nnd sister, Maud Weir, the only ones In the
family who took to tbe cellar, escaped with
only slight bruises.

J be home ol K. ('. Caldwell, which was 100
yards to the west ot the Wler home, was un-
roofed and side torn away. The family es
caped by taking to the collar. The next
House in tne path of tns storm was William
Armstrong's, which was completely wiped
from the face ot tha earth. Mr. Armstrong
was killed, Mrs. Armstrong seriously and
perhaps fatally injured, and Urnudmn
( hapin, who was there sick in Led, was
killed.

About 100 yards enit of the Armstrong
house, tho large two-stor- y residence ol E. ti.
I'rlzzel was nicked ut. as was also a lurua
two-stor- y house of J. F. Krlr.zol across the
rosd, nnd both, together with all the out-
buildings, were completely swept awuy, leav-
ing only enough deliris to show that n house
bad stuod there. The families of both the
Privies escaped Injury with the exception of
Mrs. J. 11. I'rl?zl, who was considerably
bruised about the bead.

The next place visited was tho boms ot
Captain Wllliuin White, which was only par-
tly destroyed, one wing of the bouse being
torn away. Across the rond from White's
the bonis of Cyrus Hinkston was entirely
carried awny. Mr. Hinkston received palu-fu- l,

but not snrious injuries.
Hpencer Hoss bouse was In tha line of the

tornado and was carried away, as were also
the homes of A. H. Powell. O. A. Comas, A.
Thompson and Menno Hoge. Miss Daisy
.en, at l'oweii s nouae, was bidly Injured, as
was Mrs. J. Comas. At the Undue district
school the children had Just been dismissed.

Hedge saw tliestormaiinioachlua aud fear
ing Its results hurried the scholurs to his
cyclone cellar. Ilia foreslghtedness prevent
ed an awful occurrence, for Just as the Inst
mild had been sntely stowed away In tb
cellar tb cyclone scruck tbe house over them
and demolished It. As it was, not one of
them was even slightly Injured. Tho fury of
the storm seems to have doue Its worst about
five miles wet of liiilsiead whem nil six of
the persons were killed.

Naur the i rlzzel home dead horses, cattle,
hogs nnd chickens nre scattered all about
over their bent Held. Those who first saw the
disaster coming say It mnde very slow pro-
gress, traveling not faster thnu a person
could run.

The latest reports now show that at' least
15 or '20 peisons were killed aud upwards ot
10 persons were Iniured.

GREAT STORMS AT SEA.

Atiantio Vessel Arriving Report Ter--

rtflo Weather.
Stories of terrific weather nt sea or told

by each vessel arriving nt Philadelphia. At
'be Delaware breakwater the signal observer
for the maritime exchange reported that tho
wind was howling at the rate of 42 miles an
hour. Many vessels ancnorea in tne nnruor,
with possibly uuwnrd of tl.000,000 worth of
sugar ou board, are dragging tbeir anchors.
Tbe whole breakwater is strewn witu wreeg- -
age. Tbe American liner Indlnnn, Captnln
Townsend, 1 3 deys from Liverpool aud
Uueeustown, with CS'J passengers, arrived
after aterriHo passage. Michael Gilbrlde,
one ot the steerage passengers, was swept
overboard ard drowned on thj morning of
April 22 during the prevalence ol a feurlul
gall, with ruin aud bail.

COLIMO'S VOLCANIC FIRES.
They Hav Ignited tha Foreata at tb

mountain a uae.
The glare from th craptlon of tha voloano

ot Collma, 60 miles In tha Interior, Is plainly
een at Manranilla, Mex., and at otber points

along th Pact Ho coast at bight House in
the city of Collma, but a few miles from tb
bas of tb mountain, ar coated wltb osnjs.
Th railroad Hoe ol tb Msxioan national
construction company, from Manzanllln to
Collma, Is depended up to furnish a menus ol
escape to the poople of the towns and haci-
endas ol tb vieiulty in case a pnuto sbould
ensue.

Subterranean rumhlln gs are beard at In-

tervals during tbe day and through tbe night,
and masse ar being said in all the churches
to avert tb threatened calamity. Tbe ic

Area bav Ignited som ot lb forests
around tb base of tb mountain Th vol-

cano ot Collma Is 12,800 leet iu altitude, with
two apertures, which rotate In tbeir dis-
charges.

It Is reported that tha voloano of Jorullo,
In tb stat of Ulcbocan, Is sbowlug unusual
signs ot activity, probably caused by the ouu
break of the Collma volcano. Should Joruiio
coin Into play again tha aspect ol affairs
along tb west ooost country would be seri-
ous. Tb first outbreak, in 1S75, resulted la
an appalling loss ot Ills aud properly, and a
renewal ot operations is saffluient to create a
rtanla

Ulnar Strlk.
About 15,000 coal miners along tba Ohio

extension of tbe Norfolk and Western rail
road, struck because 80 operators ordered a
20 per cent, reduction In wages. The men
out Include all the employees In lb Plut Top
region, except about l,b00 employed by tha
Southwest Mrgiuia improvement company,

nd tb Browuiug mines at Pocahontas. Tb
Norfolk and Western railroad company boa

fiiaced heavy guards on duty all a.uLg tha

A Tobacco Planter1 Suicide.
James Lawreooe, a tobacco planter, who

lived near Turner' Store, Ky., com-
mitted suicide by cutting bit tarout with a
raKor. After some hour' abseuue be was
found In the barn unconscious with tb
bloody razor still clasped iu bis band. A

yar ago ha embraced lb doctrine of tbe
SanctiUcntiouists. aud had since brooded
over Ibo wlckeduess of tba worid until lilt
mlud gave way. He wo forty-fnu- r years cl
ag and leave a wife aud several children.

Havaa-a- a of Cholera.
Tb (teamer Em press of China, from Japan

and China, urlogs new tbat out ot tb Japan-
ese force of 6,000 men sent against tb Pcu-do- r

and Formosa islands, 600 bad died of
cholera. 'The plague ha also appeared
among the soldiers In Manchuria, but uot in
to deadly a form as to tbe south. It Is
charged tbat tbe Japanese soldiers committed
excesses after the capture of Nleu Chwang,
end that many of th prisoner werekluVJ.

Mining troubles are cropping np all over
tbe uouulry, and diflluulues appear to be
growing, lusteau vi iwiug nearer a Just
Uicht.

KEYSTONE STATE CDLLINGS

MORE PAY FOR WORKMEN.

Th Advance In Oil Send tha Wagea Vp
at Oil City.

M. Geary, of the CD City lube mills nnd Oil
City bollor works has notified bis employes
that after May 6 wage would bs advanced 10

per cent. Big demands for pipe, machinery
and boilers lollowing the advance in oil nnd
and drilling bav caused the Increase. Ihe
two concerns pay irom 45,00J to 0,00 J
monthly and employ 1,000 men.

-

nt'siir.Ls or dxai) nriTi.rs.
Itesldnnts ot Lancaster were astounded

Monday morning to seethesldewnlks In many
places literally covered with millions of dead
black and green beetles. Tnny descended
upon tbe city In swarms during tbe night
nnd wore attracted by the gas snd electric
lights against which they Hew. Home of the
globes ul tne aro lights were tilled to tbe top
Willi dean beetles and Janitors swept tnem
op from the sidewniks by the bushel. A lo-

cal entomollglst says the beetle cams Irom
the water aud 11 y only at night.

wnng roa runo coal Mtgrns,
All tbe collerlos In the Hchuylklll region ex- -

oept those til the Lehigh Valley coal company
or working- - Fur Ihe next live or six days
there will be sucb shipments ot coal as hav
not been equaled In mnny years. The pros-
pect of a steady time pleases the miners, but
they lear tbe prices will be cut.

A OBATirrirto Btsn or nnnzns.
Th plant ot the American Ax nnd Tool

company, n llellcfoute, Is worked to its ut-

most capacity to fill orders. Within tbe post
Week 8,000 axe were shipped. Tbe com-

pany has orders sufllclent lo keep It busy lor
mouths.

Secretary Edge, of the Htata Board of Ag
rlculture, has received reports from the Htate
showing that winter wheat has come through
the winter short In leaf aud shock, but wltb
plenty ol roots to insure a good crop with
liivurnble weather. The acreage Is slightly
decreased, owing to the low price ot grain.
rue clover crop is expected to do auovo tuu
average.

A levy was made on tha Wood's rstnte In
Wheatland by the sheriff nt the suit of the
Safe Deposit and Trust com puny, ol Pittsburg
trustees, vs. Thomas and Linina II. lleatu,
executors, also ot Pittsburg. Th amount ol
the execution was 1 184.H70.79.

The construction works of the Colombia
Iron and Steel compnny will be sold by sher-
iff Wllhelin. June 1. Tne Dollar Savings Bank
ol Pittsburg, has Issued nn exect.tion on it
mortgage lor 1:22,600, which It holds against
Ihe company.

William P. May was arrested at I'ninntown
on tbe charge of burglary, alter an exciting
chase for him across tho country from

by A. Guseman, father of the man
Whose store be robbed.

At a meeting of District Lodge, No. 15. In-

dependent order ol Good Template, ul Cone-mnug-

the naino ot the district was changed
from Bcdlugtou to and new of-

ficers wcro elected and installed.

Harry Cagey, of Greensboro, committed
suicide by shooting hlmteir. Ilo ivus 1 1 are
been mnrrlcd Thursday and the cnusu I the
act Is unknown.

Captain James Ogden, one of the Repub-
lican candidates for sheriff of Westmoreland
county, wn attacked and terribly chewed by
dogs near Crabtree.

Kucorder Mathews, ot Beaver county, re
ports tbat from March 1 until April 1)0 of
this year tnere nave been mortgages sallallcd
ut bis oiTIc to tba amount of t203,312.

The Building Committee of Westmlns-e- r

College, New Wilmington, Pn., has let the con
tract tor nn anuex to the Mnry Thompson
Science llnll, to b uevotoa lo chemistry.

A son of Lenhnrt Martine, of
South Huntingdon towushlp.upset a vessel of
boiling grease upon nimsou una died in terri-
ble agouy two hours later.

Thomas Waters, nn employe of tho H. C.
Frlck Coke company's Standard mines ut
Mt. Ploasant was caught between bis trup
and a rib and crushed to death.

Three mad dogs appeared on th streets of
Masontown and created a panic Two val
uable borses owned by T. S. Gray were bit-te- u

belor the dogs were shot.

William Noonan was killed by an Erie and
rittsburg train on the same trestle at Sharon
where Thomas Durry and Elisn Hanna were
killed during th post week.

August Deer, a bait breed Indlau laborer
In the rAtewart lurnaca at nuarou, has fallen
belr to f 10.000 in cash tnrough bis grand'
lather's dealb.

A gangsaw at John Holt s sawmill, near
I'nloutown, fall on Grant Selbert, splitting
bis right ar.n Ita entire length. He may
die.

John Fink. William Dorsey, workmen, nnd
Joseph Wallock, a driver, were fatally hurt
uy tae conaps oi a ouuaing ueing torn
down at Batrdstown, Westmoreland oouuty.

Mrs. Joseph Kampmlller tried to start a
fir with carbon oil at Unlontowa and was
burned to badly en died soon after.

Peter Bappbold It under arrest at Beaver
Fall, obargsd with steallag different pat is ol
Dicycie irom a oicycis isciory inera.

Allen Kenan, a grocarymon of L'nlontown,
oommmea suiciaa oy snooting nimseii. i
nanolal trouble was tb causa.

La Roy. a min worker at Pavette Citv.
was killed by being thrown from a mule lmo
tn river.

A supposed ghost In th Y. M. C. A. build
Ing at New Brighton, bas been discovered to
b tb clicking ol a gas mater.

josepn riewDoia. ot ureensburg. wss per-
haps fatally Injured, by his bora running
awny aoa luruwiug uim irom uis ouggy.

Tbe Central hotel of Pottstown, William
W. Turner proprietor, was closed by tbe
suerin on executions amounting to f 14,00.

Tba board of eduoation of Beaver Falls.
has accepted plans for a new school building
to cost I8, 208, and will Issue bonds to tbe
amount 22,000.

A numlrot well-to-d- o farmers, of Llgonler.
are threatened with prosecution for violation
oi me usn una game law.

Tha blowers ut tba works of tha Union
town glass company struck for over-du- e

wages.

Tbe ton of Daniel Blake, of
Washington, died from tbe effects ot drink
lug a Come oi carbon acid.

New Pennsylvania Dostmastartt T. C.
Brown, at Cataract. Clearlleld couuty, aud S.
a. fluaseii. at mwiuoru. Clarion cuuutv.

Indian Depredation.
Marshal Crouln and Deputy Scblndler re

turned Irotu i utile mountains to tergo, n,
V., and are asklug the Lulled Stuies couil
lor lusirucllous, 1 wo aire. lor timber oul
Dug were attempted, but both men were
laaen irom in kiucers by otaer ol mioi
Littlesbeil, who claimed be bad i Iveu au
thority lo cut tbe lumuer, Uul in lauds art)
ull owued by the ludlaus aud mat bo uas In
right to give Ibe authority. The lujlau
bav burn i th bouse of a settler wbo tvsii-Us- d

belor lb grand jury against them.

Toroulo, O., Is to bav a National bank
Wltb (60,000 lapltaL

FOOD ADULTERATIONS.
I

Not Nearly Bo Prevalent Now as It ;

Onuo V'tsi
One of flic most lionpfloent of acr-Iro- n

being rendered mankind by the
lieinii'ul luborntnl lea through Ptnto

Itonrtl of Ilenltli nnd the Agrli'iilttirnl
liepnrtnieiit nt Washington, la tho

of frntitlnlftit food pronnril
Hons. A grand effort turn lung been
iinide to get imimifitrttirern to mnrk
imt'kngea with litbel Hint ttv! no He.
l'nr liiMlnnce If n intiti iirotuwu to tnke

nioliiNxen, wnter iind any o i l timing
herb," ettt-l- i Kepiii'ittely, be slnniM bnvo
Hint privilege, nnd nlmi the :ie of Ink-

ing siirsiipiullln list he pt.'itHex. tin
should not be obliged to i:ne hlfl fnltli
In uinn'M lioneaty when he tlilnks tho
llrnt roneot'tlon tinder ttttl:- of the sec
ond, for the Iodide of potnxh It Im likely
to eontnln ttiny mnke bht ll tnoro
milky tliiin before.
Nor Khonhl nny of tin lie eotnpelled to

twnllow snwdtiHt tinder m '. 'representa-
tion. "A peek of miwduttt." limy now
well be anld to be a ninn'a limit It la
n grenler fnvorlto with the mixer thnn

Rtleka nnd Monet," biii'kR, htHkn, char- -

ponl, exhausted tea leaven. Hour, paste,
etc. However, thnuka to the energy of
the various lienlth departni 'iits, there.
In much less pernicious adulteration
practiced than formerly. I.nwa nnd
regulations nre enforced more careful-
ly, the polnrlHcopo nnd the microscope
now strike terror to the soul ct the cou-coet-

of beverngeg nnd foodn.
It Is hnrd to believe that the beat tea

can be Injurious. Hut It has been the
most nbimcd of all mich goo!, for
which thanka nre due the wily Chinese,
It behooves us to nniko tents by exam-
ining the leaves after soaking. A gen-

uine ten leaf will be II nn nud tough
when picked up with a pin. It I t long
nud pointed, nnd with delicate veins
loopetl nlotig Its edges. The latter Is
an Important menus of Ideiitlllcntlon,
As mnny as thirty-tw- o kinds of leaves
have been passed off ns genuine. Ash,
plum, oleo, elder, hawthorn, willow,
n I inn. wisteria, camellia, ami other
leaves, with graphite, Prussian blue,
Indigo, tumeric, gypsum, and Iron fil
ings, to add flavor nud weight, are
tome of the Ingredients which unsus
pecting purchasers buy, brew, and Im-

bibe. Add to these rccolored ami
exhausted leaves, and one does

not wonder nerves and dlKcstiou be-

come "cranky."
f'olTee follows In the wake of Im. !

with the addition of various hard sub
stances, like sawdust and husks, rye.
pens, beans, carrots, ncoins, roots, etc. ,

line ol'the most successful Imitations Is
the milking from Hour paste the actual
counterfeit of the coffee bean. Ho per
fect Is Ihe little form turned out and
llitvored that n very bright Inspector
was completely befogged until he
brought his microscope to bear umiii It.
A good test Is to soak a pinch of ground
coffee In cold wnter. Adulteration will
fall to the bottom. The pure article
(louts, (ireiit opportunity for deception
Is nlYordod In ull ground niatetlals, to
that to use coffee In the bean may save
some trouble. Ilecnuse It Is used as nn
antidote for certain poisons, ndultern-tlou- s

should be made a penal offense.
Chocolate, being a manufactured ar

ticle, affords excellent menus of frnud.
The best nitlclo Is neither gravelly nor
pasty when mixed with water.

due danger In pure (?) white flour Is
the n I n in used to whiten. L'ndoctorcd
flour Is uot perfectly white, nud house-
keepers would send a purer brend to
the table if they were willing to forego
the whiteness uud take a flour of nat-
ural color. Alum Is likely to cause
dyspepsia and n general disorder of
the stomach. Carbonate of soda Is
largely used to doctor a low grade of
flour. Vbvlously, the fewer chemical
elements administered to our stomachs
the better lienlth we nre likely to have,
nnd certainly the stuff of life should
not be overdosed with acids for the
sake of a little difference In color.

The microscopic examination of sam-
ples of spices shows as great a per-
centage of sophistication as almost any
other product, tiuless It be certain
drugs. Every conceivable substitute
Is used to make up a comixiund of
spice, ostensibly pure, but alas! In reul-It-

scarce a third pure, the rest any-
thing from ground sawdust to pulver-
ised brown breud. Here tbe only re-

sort for outwitting such practices Is to
supply the kitchen with n spice mill,
purchase the whole berries or beans,
and refuse to feed the family on Indi-

gestible chips or busks. An authority
assures us that sugar Is generally pure.
Itlgld Insjiectlon prevents frauds for-

merly practiced.
The canning of goods bas been vastly

Improved of lute years through the en-

ergy of the chemists of the Department
of Agriculture, under Dr. Wiley. 8o
much adulteration anil preserving were
used that every bulletin showed almost
universal sophistication. Poison from
lead tops Is now almost wholly avoided,
while a purer tlu Is used for the cutis.
The sulphurous and salicylic acids fot
Insuring preservation are more care
fully used, at least, ou this side of the.
Atlantic, France bclug the greatest
offender for uiauy years.

The niagtiltudo of tbe canning trade
makes It Imperative that housekeepers
should examine all such foods before
being consumed.

No can should hold Its contents after
lielng opened. Tbe air Immediately
begins the chemical nctlou upon the tin,
and fermentation nnd putrefaction
set iu immediately. A good, pure fla-

vor should alone be noticed upon open-
ing. The cntis should not look dull nnd
leady. This would show a cheap arti-
cle, more lead thau the law allows.
Well cooked brands aro safest, as the
more cooking is given u fruit or vegeta
bio the less likely salicylic acid litis
been employed us a preservative.

In lHitt tho Board of Health destroy
ed over J.laJO.lMiO pounds of unwhole-
some food. The alternative against
sucb wholesale trickery Is to wait foi
time to prove on article's worth, at

c
I wnli for ft nw tiook to prove Its Itn- -

portnnctt Wore rentllng. I'nro food
nnt,,,, demand. AiltllteroUd tintl

tinwholesomo preparations quickly tell
their story by wenkened, "cranky"
stomachs. We must look out for tho
"honest little chip." Vucertulnty enn
bo nmilo surety by reference to the
locnl lienlth Inspector or to tho Health
Honrd'a secretary. Hotter still, buy
only the best.

How the Rnylng Orlg nntetl.
It Is said that the expression, "There

Is a skeleton In every closet," nroso
from the following Incident: A young-Italia-

student, II tiding he was dying, ,

fearing to break the news to his mot r,

ndopted the following device: llo
Informed her that he wits III, nud It
bud been foretold be would not recov-
er until he lind worn n shirt mnde by
ft woman who had no trouble. Tho
widow soon discovered that It wns no
ensy tnsk to find such n person, but tit
length was referred to a lady who
seemed surrounded with every com-

fort and happiness nud possessing u
husband who seemed devoted to her.
The widow mnde known her request,
nud for an nnswer was shown it closet
where n skeleton hung stipcndcd from
It Ileum. Khe wns told It was the re-

mains of the lady's former lover, who
from motives of Jealousy had been
slain by her husband, and that lie com-

pelled her to visit It every day. The
vtldow concluded that no one was with-
out trouble, that "there was n skele-
ton In every closet," nnd became rec-

onciled to the npproiichlug loss of her
sou. Ixjlidcm Answeis.

A Surmise.
"Hill Poolnn's band has been mp.

turetl In Oklnhomii," remarked tho
newspaper render.

"You don't ny so," replied the man
who pretends to keep posted but does
not "Whnt was Hill's bund doing
Playing 'Sweet MnrleV "'Washington
Stnr.

MAKKUTH,
I'lTTsltl ltd.

in whohsai rniess ahk niTr.K hktow.)
Grain, Hour and teed.

W IIKAT-- Nu l red K 9 Btl

Jvo. red M US

ttil. Nu S yellow ear, new M to
Allied ear, net. bl t
lo. yellow rbellcd M W

OA IS S,. I unit s.1 Mi

M. t white 84
h.Mla No. U xlille HI 35

nk" :::3:zz::i: ft M
7ti

No. WI'Mterti 'iA 74
Fl.ul 1'. .Vain. Itiliey patents t. ill Shi

iLuey winter patents 4(1 M
rimey stlnlltbt winter t ' 0 tsi
Mlulnht XAX bltheis bill a i
live Hour 8 !i.1 Ml

II A V Isu 1 timothy 11 Sh iv io
No. J 11 to !l tMI

VnxeU clover. No. 1 11 IKI n im
l.( !o limrtliy. from wncous 1. on lh mi

Fi.U No. 1 UlilleMil., (,u l; .VI is 11
. t bite MliMiuigB IT "O ir m

lilt.wil Mlililliligs Iti VI it ll
Bum, bulk it. in ni ro

Hl,n- i- WUeal 6(U 5
Oat 6 Jj 6 bl

Dairy 1'toiliicts,
Bl'TI I.lt-E'- Fin Creamery a q 31

riLey I'rctunery ,S WJ

ouutry ItolL 15 id
Lew giude ana ciHiKing 6 V

tlitu Ohio, uow ti HI
Newlolk.liew 1UJ$ II

isiuhblll few 10. J l
Ltln Ion gei, uewinake. 14

f ruit and Vegetable.
Ari-LE- Fancy, V bbl 4 tK'iJ & no
bfcANt lianu-picae- per ou...... u w H &

Ut 5 t
lot Ainr.h rine.lu car. Iu "0 TS

Item store, bu ?H so
UhhlN per bbl 1 111 1 5
I AMI.U'h home uruxu, oul 1 bu 1 60
Tl ltMI'S per bin Ml '.a
OMu.Mj cllow, iiu IU 1 to
1'AH.l.MI'S per bbl tip Vi

Poultry, fcto.
Live Chickens, V pair Cm 75
Live bu. kn V pan u) .U
preMiil buc .V in - IS H'H
llreesed Ibletens, V IU II 14

" yul.lig select... 14 IS
Live Turkeys, V lh IU 11

KUOS pa. aud Ohio. Iresb I 14
FkAlllhiukiiraliveieeM,vil to W

Nu. I ti. Live leese, V lu - ' 40 44
Country, iaige packed to 40

of Iscel Ittueou.
eEKI)-R- lover W lb. . t 0 40 BO

'1 Imotnv. eriiue Bl t IU
I 40 1 tW

H i
14 lit
It it

U SO

i to I uo

blue Oiuss
FtAiib Country nilzed.
liONEY While Clover

liuckvrneat
llAri-- t btrttP, new...
llbf.ii Country, aweel, bbl M
'IACj-o-

CINCINNATI.'
FLOVH I Ib&i so
W HfcAT Nu U eu n
1U t. No. I! tt
tUHN-M- !ld 4N 40
OA 'is to si
Mius io u
bl 1 1 fclt Ohio creameiy iu x

miLAUELfHIA,
FLOl'll Mat 40
W bfcA'l No. K hea Ul Ml
CORN-N- O. lined & Dl
iA i e Nu s Vi bile .., ttl 7
BL 1 ikh crvaiuery, esira It Ut
H.OB nrsis it

NKW YOHK.
FLOUH ratents 90 (J 4 It
W HfcAT No, lied st at
h h Male 65 M
COhN-N- e. W 54
OA I a btte W eateru , 1 Dt
bi l l fclt c leamsry . W )

KtiOh btate auu fvuu Uii 14

LIVE STOCK.
Cimbil fttocs YAUia, Last Luiktt, Pa

C1TTL1,

Prime. l.400to 1 .WO lbs $ 5 '.i t M
titou, liou lo l,io lbs 6 no 6 ru
OotU liuuheis, I .tuu lo l.iiUOIba... ta 6 94
'1 10) , l.UU to l.ltsiti ,. 4 wo 5 m
Fall 'light stetrs. WIU tolUUUIbs.... 4 UO

C1I1UIUU, 'OU IO tSAlltl t Ul a Ti
BOU.

rbiladelpbia 5 00 t OS
beet Yuiteis and mixed... 4 05 4
CowuiLU 10 lair I m acro. . 4 so 4 tai

tuttr.
Extra. 6S to 105 lb.... 43s 440
(hhhI. 5 lo (e iu. 3 55 4 ul
Fair.TMuMltia t 55 tCouinion t v5 y 7
YeurllUKS a 0J 6 U

Cblcsgo. Cattle Common to extra steer
4.U'tA.ti.-5- ; stockers SUU leeUers, t'5U(i75

cows and hulls. tl.tl.l. ;5; valves,
bogs heavy, t tu4.uj; eouuitoa bo cuoiclinked, l 4.V44 S5; ihulee ssawrted, SI 7Ui4. 80;
I (Lt. tM.itis tl.75; pl, .aijlilt eneep

10 choice, ts.uli)i u.mb4, t4.0.,3k
I lucinnsti Uotts seln--i shipper none

buuheis4.Hla4.tu. lair to good, packers l.e5
im.Ni. luir 10 ligni ti.)5u4Nj; coiumon and
loi.riit '.l.' lo4.IU l stile ( h.o nippers 1 5MO5.40,

otd iM'hoir 1 4 11511.5. f.tir to li.eoium ..5 10
Slit: I'ouunou f.'.ie-i.- . Kbeep
4..1; i cil lu vbuUe t'I.:5tul.'i. couiiiiouio lollt.Uyloli.i0

Waal.
rnaiPFirnu -- Wool I. o.nlet: prl.-- stesdvOhio. 1 eiiusylvauia and Writ Viik-ini- a XX

aud aims, lbl"c. X and atwv l.VlTc ; meat-1.11- 1
SVisitk-.- : ausiter hlcod, mutlc: .onnnon.NswVoik, Itvhlaan. Wisinsla, eit,at Unltn-.- : X, Pis ilk-.- ; nieiiiuiu, PVjilVi'.; quarterllcod.lHoc.;.viiino'U. I'.islSc ; wssbrd. c mb-ini- r,

delaine One. 1C. IIV.; niedllllll SwaU'lcoise,iXA.Vle..:low,li!i!4c.; uunoshed luvdiniuUai'.c; lew medium I5altc


